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is to first attempt to retrain tongue and lips without the
use of any foreign device; if that attempt fails (and this
happens rarely), the orthodontist may attach a minimal
reminder appliance. This occurs in approximately one
percent of patients. If a patient is referred for therapy
who already has a crib or similar device in place, it should
probably be removed before effective therapy can begin.
Keeping Records
We are in the age of accountability. Records need not
just be adequate, but be complete and accurate.
Whenever possible, data recorded should be objective
- the results of repeatable measurements. Most infor
mation to be recorded, nonetheless, will be largely sub
jective. Videotapes of chewing, swallowing and speak
ing at various stages of treatment provide evidence of
changes in patterns. Comments should be written at each
treatment session regarding details of assignments given
and of compliance with the previous assignment.
Keeping good records enables the clinician to write
meaningful progress reports to referral sources. If, for
example, the written notes indicate repeated failure to
practice regularly, or an uncooperative attitude on the
patient or parents, or frequently missed or canceled ap
pointments, reports warn the orthodontist of potential bar
riers to progress in the treatment to be provided.

summary

The approach to assessment and treatment advocated
in this article stresses individualization and completeness.
The field of orofacial myology provides many oppor
tunities for budding clinicians to latch onto a particular
program of treatment and apply it wholesale to patients
of all types and ages. The temptation to do so should
be resisted vigorously. The purpose of all procedures
should be to help the patient eliminate postural or move
ment patterns that create undesirable pressures against
teeth or unfortunate cosmetic results. Since tongue and
lip-resting postures have the greatest potential of all pat
terns for interfering with proper dental development and
orthodontic treatment, they should receive early and per
vasive attention during treatment. Conceptually, therapy
may be divided into three phases: Learning new patterns,
incorporating those patterns into everyday activities un
til they become automatic, and maintaining them. Patients
should be seen for rechecks for at least two years, or
until all orthodontic work is completed. Treatment for
orofacial myofunctional disorders is most successful,
when the clinician, child, parents and dental specialist
work in close cooperation.
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